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These patterns are rapidly winning a home foris yetting in-

to
Our Millinery Department rapidly

themselves in the hearts of the Ashcville women.
shape for your spring trading. The hats we

Never have we seen sueh rapid strides forward,
show this are superior in every way to anyyear sinceas taken by these patterns, we put them in.former showing. They cost no more than the other kind, 10c andWe invite you to inspect our line, it will please

15c each.
vou.

Positively the largest ine of Press goods in the City Jon flfarche Suits Sxcel in

Svery Particular
Have you visited our Ready-to-We- ar Depart-

ment lately? Well, you wouldn't hardly know

the place so many improvements have taken

place. These changes have been made for your

pleasure, to make shopping a delight instead of a

bore.

Our stock of Dress Goods is in a better con-
dition than formerly, uot a yard of old goods re-

main on hand everything new and strictly up-to-da- te.

You must see these goods to thoroughly ap-

preciate the large and varied line we are displaying.

The latest weaves, including all fabrics that
Dame Fashion has decreed shall be worn by the
.smart dressers are shown here.

Diagonals, in Mack, blue, green and gray, 50
inches wide, are priced at $1.00 and $1.25 yard.

Vigourex, in all new shades, 45 inches wide, are
priced at $1.25 and $1.50 yard.

Silk Down, in blue, green, wisteria, alice blue
and black, is pli ed at $1.25 yard.

Sheppard Checks, in all size checks, extremely
popular this spring, for 50c to $1.50 yard.

Beautiful line of cream white suiting with hair
line stripe, is priced at $1.25 to $1.75 yard.

Voile, in blue, black and grav is priced at 85c
to $1.50 vard.

You'll be surprised,
too, at the number of truly
lovely suits we have gather
ed together for you to make

your selection from. The

products of makers of inter-

national fame are assem-

bled for your satisfaction.

Come while our display
is at its zenith, select 'our
suit from the cleanest, pret-

tiest line in the city.

They are marked for

quick sidling, small profits
and quick sale has ever
been the motto of this de-

partment.

We have a line of suits
priced at $25.00 that we are
justly proud of. Other
suits are priced at $17.50,
$20.00, $22.50, $30 on up to

$50.00 suit.

Some Exceptional Values in Our
Silk Department

We placed on sale a line of plain Seeo Silk.
lie We received tile her day, a1 a special price

I liese goodsvrsterdav and - Id a 'Tumi .leal o it.

Saster Presses for the ittle Jots
Tn our Juvenile Department we have many

pretty dresses, especially suited for Easter wear.
Those who have shopped at this department have

expressed themselves as being very much pleased
with our showing of Girls' Wash Dresses, and
Boys' Wash Suits.

We have quite a range of sizes, including in-

fants, children- - juniors" and Misses', as well as
suits for hoys from 2 to 1(5 years.

(ialatea, percale, gingham and lawn are all used
in the making of thesv garments.

The dresses are priced at 59c, 75c on up. Boys'
Suits sell for $1.25 on up.

will remain on sale tomorrow, Tuesday and
Wednesday,

See,, silk, in all the latest shaih that are to lie

used for spring, '21 inches wide. 35c grade for
29c aid.

1'ic Taffeta Silk in a number of colors, only a

limiti d amount left foi 35c yard.
The Spring line of Gibbons are in and are

being displayed in the front of the store.

REMOVAL NOTICES.performance the curtain will
s::ifi p. m. sharp.

he very interesting a- - they are evenly
matched. The big "battle royal"
should alone be worth the price of

conside ration for some time this
"iiiiil letter service" and that now it
has decided to inaugurate it and ,r- -

its natrons with an entirely new
scrv Ice

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE RIGHT LETTER SERVICE

HAS CONE INTO EFFECT B. THE WESTERN UNI

VOI R PHOTOGRAPHS ENLARGED
Fine enlargements made of Kodak

pictures at reasonable prices. Many
Kodak picture make stunning looking j

large pictures. Show your Alms to Mr.
Ray. He cun tell how they will look
when enlarged. lienutlful! worked

1 mission Reserve. seats for the TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take LAXATIVE BHOMO Quinin-Tablet- s.

Druggists refund money If
It fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S

Is on each box. lie

DR. E. R. RUSSELL.
Offices, the New Legal Building.

Practice l imited to the Eye. Ear,
Nose antl Throat.

Hours 9 to 1, 1 to 5.

Bl Phone Office and rtesldnnce.

lower flo r can tn ecured at the
Mountain City Stationary store, and
the colored people ,n secure then
tickets at Swepson V. M. I. build

up by air brush artiste when desired.
RAY'S STi niO.

Phone 1701. 29 Patton Ave.
H'ormerlv 161 Fifth Ave.. New York

ing, i m account of t: a length of the
"

Improved Service to and from Important Telegraph Innova-th- e

South The Additional tion Is to Be Started This
Trains to Carry Mail. Evening.

EVER ;KT BIT.'
I 'ill you ev er go to make a purchase

of a certain article because you had
read about it. or had used it before
ami lik.d it. to Mud when you got
home anil compare: It with the gen-
uine. iln,t it was a rank imitation?
limitation is a sincere form of flattery,
and i' is always goods of real merit
that aie imitated.

This article is printed as a warn-
ing to our readers to lie careful and
sei that tin y get the genuine when
pui chasing a well adverl'sed article, FURNITURE,'ike CASi'AKBTS. for instance, which
is said to.be imitated more than any
other cathartic on the market. Never
accept a substitute, of anything unless
you want inferior goods.

BEKVlR ohm township
White Frost Refrigerators Are

Sanitary because they are metallic refrigerators made
entirely of galvanized sheet steel, with solid hrass

The new train service hetvvee
Asheville and I'olumhia. which vv .1

recently an, h o I. J by tin crucial-th- e

Southern railway, became effective
yesterday and a much better trai
schedule is now in fore., betwe
Asheville and Jacksonville and nth.
Florida retorts. It is also announced
that the department at Washlngti n
has authorised Postmaster Rollins of
Asheville to have mail service on the.
new trains and th:s will be In- -

ftngurated within a f. w days. This
will give Asheville an Rdditinnul mail
service dailv each way south.

Th schedule of the new trains fol- -

low: Leave Asheville at S:30 p. m.,
arriving at Columbia at ". a. m leave
Columbia at :ir a. m , arrive at Sa-

vannah at :eir a. m and at Jackson-
ville nt 2 p. m. Returning the train
will leave Jacksonville at !!:4T a. in .

Savannah at 2:0'. p. m., reach I'olum-l.i- a

at ":4fi p. nr. leave there at 11:30
p. in., and reach Asheville at 7 a m.

The train will consist of Pullman
nuflet sleeping cars, and between
Jesup and Columbia a dining car will
be operated.

An alii1" ci-- ' n: rt f importance to
;'. c mnn r I ir.t.-- r sts of Asheville
is made l Manager lleorgc It. Cul-iv- r:

of the loci: I ifilce f the Western
I'nfon Telegraph company. The

nl in effect is the authorisat-
ion hv the othi ails of the Western
I'n .in for the inauguration here effec-

tive tonight o what is termed the
"inaht letter service." Tin "night
ett r n ' simply gives commer-

cial Intert sts win service at a mini-
mum cost; it is designed to iUleken
correspondence and to make more
popular the use of the wire The
"right letter" - a measure
transmitted at the same charge for
a p gulnr dn message of 10 words.
The vv .r.l message may be Increaa-- .

il at the pleasure .f the sender the
additional words being charged for at
tin rate one-tift- h of the regular
day rate for each ten words. These
night wire letters will be called for by
messenger bovs and transmitted dur-
ing the night with delivery the fol-
lowing morning

II Is stated that the Western Union
Telegraph compnnv h. had under

TO HOLD ROAD MEETING
trimmings.

faultless Three-Piec- e Bed
We arc nu' iits for the Faultless Three-Piec- e Iron Bed,

which is the steadiest and strongest three-piec- e bed on

tlie market.

The lock nil the springs is so fixed that it will always

lie firm and never work loose. We have a large and

varied abu tment of patterns and the prices range from

$6.50 on up.

To Take Steps in Connection

With Asheville to Knox-vill- e

Highway.

Secial to The r,azette-New- s.

Canton. March 7 A special meet
ing of Canton's hoard of trade Is called
for Wednesday afternoon, .March

Durable liecause there is not

a piece of wood as big as ;i

tooth pick connected with it in

any manner, and steel will not

shrink, swell, warp, or decay;

Economical because of the
perfect circulations, as well a

thorough insulation with aero
felt and maltha.

Convenient because It is cylindri. il

In form, has revolving shelves, a l

justuhle and removable

Pleasing In appearance liecause It Is

finished In pure white, both Inatdi
out. making a very handsome piece
of furniture.

Ai mis meeting some definite steps
will be advocated for Beaver Dam
township to take in the proposed
Asnevni. Minxvllle highway now be
ing advocated.

We will cheerfully re

fund your money if this

hed is not all we say it is.

Call and let us show them

to you.

Day After Day
One will find

Canton is well equipped for road
building, having lutelv bought a $.'.100
steam road parksr. nnd a rood nlow
and rrowner. The county chain gang
Is expected in this vicinity soon, ami
ii is inonxnt mat this will he nut tiIriiiligi Post woik on th road from Turnpike to
tnton

Toasties AMUSEMENTS
Rig ( 'H.inil .lulillrr at the (Vrand

Tonight.
The blK colored Jubilee at the Grand

tonight, from all accounts will be seen
by an unususl large crowd of whits as
well ai colored people, the lower floor
will he reserved for the former and

LAWN AND PORCH

FURNITURE

We are receiving nily

shipmente of Lawn and

Porch Furniture, Huch a

Rockers, Settees, Swings,

Hammocks, Crex Mat

tings and Rugs.

Collapsible
Go-Car- ts

These Collapsible Go Carta

are selling now for only

They are strong and durable,

and the finest vehicle for

baby's spring outing.

a constant delight.

The food is crisp and

wholesome and so dainty

nnd tempting, that It ap-

peals to the appetite all

the time morning, noon

and night.

Some folks ha . e pro-nonc-

Post Tnasties the
n st flavoured bits of

cera&l food ever produced.

me na irony and gallery for the latter,
and at the reasonable price of admis-
sion 2i. II and 50 cents, the theater
should b- - parked as It la one of the
blggvst and best entertainments ever
given In this city entirely by colored
talent. The cs- - walk for the cham-
pionship u.' North -- rollna and cash
prize to the winners will attract the
best walkers n ihla city and will
prove very amusing. The wrestling
match lietw,. Nelson lierd of this
cltv and Jatnej fori t,t ifnnv.m.. fJu

Popular kg. I Or.
Family sJse 15c. Beaumont Furniture

..

Company
HOME OF FURNITURE V

The Memory Lingers
87 Sooth Main St VALUES

the oolor.d middleweight champion-
ship ot America has aroused consid-
erable comment and promises to be
one of the verv beat matches ever
sep in this city. The preliminary

match between the two locals, Rrnest
Bwepeon and Oeorgc Banks will also

Telephone 1002.Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mieh.


